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.SCHEDULE
4-7:00 pm Registration - RedigerAuditorium (R/A) Stuart Room
5-6:30 pm Dinner - Dining Commons (DC)
7:00 pm Session I with David McNeely - R/A
8:30 pm Disqussion Group
8:30 pm Sponsors'fce Cream Social'Isley Room'DC
9:30 pm "God at Play" Coffeehouse or Crazy Games
11:00 pm Return to Residence Halls
Saturday, April L9
8-8:30 am Breakfast
8-9:00 am Sponsors'Breakfast with Jay Kesler in Isley Room - DC
9:30 am Session II - R/A
11:00 am Discussion Groups
11-12:00 pm Sponsors' Session with Larry Nance. Recital Hatl (RH)
12:15-l:15pm Lunch-DC
l:30-2:15 pm Workshop I
1:3)-2:15 pm Sponsors'Workshop I
2:30-3: l5 pm Workshop II
2:30-3:15 pm Sponsors'WorkshoP II
3:15-5:00 pm FreeTime oTGAMESI!
5-6:30 pm Dinner
7:00 pm Session III - R/A
9:00 pm Concerl-Sixpence None the Richer
11:30 pm Retum to Residence Halls
Sunday, April 20
8:00-8:30 am Breakfast - DC
8:00-9:45 am Sponsors'Breakfast - session wrap up in Isley Room
8:45 am Discussion Groups
10:00 am Closing Session with David McNeely - R/A
11:30 am Lunch - DC
Counselors will be availabte in the Sluart Room (below the chapel) following lhe services'
Important Phone Numbers
Campus Safety/Emergency 8s555
Youth Conference Information Desk - 24hout Hotline 84949
Bergwall Hall Desk
English Hall Desk
Gerig Hall Desk
Morris Hall Desk
Olson Hall Desk
Swallow Robin Hall Desk
Wengatz Hall Desk
84100
85981
85651
85705
85s00
84230
85800
\MELCOME
Welcome to the metropolis of Upland, Indiana, the site gf
this incredible weekend where we will see God at Work. We
pray that you will come to understand that God uses circum-
stances of all kinds to accomplish His good purposes in our
lives.
We and our dedicated cabinet of over 40 volunteers have
been working hard since the beginning of the school year to
prepare for your arrival. We think you'll find the cabinet has
done an awesome job to pack loads of fun into these three
days !
So take advantage of your short time here-laugh a lot, talk
a lot, (don't sleep a lot!) and pray a lot as God uses this
weekend to work inyou!
With His Love
.4
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/ / Jennifer Davis. Eric Wallace - Co-Directors \JV AMary Rayburn - Director of Student Ministries
SONG
Friday, Apri
4-7
5-6 Verse
7
8 Rain is falling, water's rising, and I am
8: drowning once again
9
l1 My eyes are open to the world around me,
Saturday, A1 everywhere I see the sin
8-8
8--t I cannot change it without His Loveg I cannot change it without my Savior's love
il
ll_l2r Chorus
l2:15-l He must be the greatest
l:3O-2
irSO_2, I must be the least
2:30-3 God will workwhen God will please
2:30-3:
3:15_5 and God's at work in you, He's at work in me
5-6 Verse
1^g By faith Abraham became afathe4
11 and Moses walked right through the sea
Sunday, Apr
--lffi:; By faith the walls fell, by faithwill many more,
8:00-9 and through this faithwill God use me
8
l0 I cannot do it without His strength
1l I cannot do it without my Savior's strength
Counselors wt
THEM.E VERSE
God at Work
For it is God who works in you to will and
to act according to his goodpurpose.
Phillippians 2:13
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BAND
Sixpence None the Richer
David McI,{eely
. Youth speaker throughout
the Southeastern U.S.
. Campus minister and foot-
ball chaplain at Norcross
High School
. Staff member at Perimeter
Church in Atlanta, Georgia
. Winner of
'oBest of Year"
in 1993 from
Billboardmaga-
zlne for their
first album,
"This Beau-
EP, "Tickets
"The Fatherless and the Widow"
. Most reqently they released the album,
tiful Mess" and the popular four song
for a Prayer Wheel.'l
SPONSORS
Fri
Sat
Su
Cot
Keynote Speaker
Larry Lance RH LL:00
Larry Lance, a 1980 Huntington College grad, has been involved in
youth ministry since 1977.He will discuss "Renewal: Staying Spirit.
directed and renewed in long term ministry".Larry is currently the
Executive Director of the Fort Wayne Area Youth for Christ.
Workshop: Mentorships
Dr, Steve Snyder, Professor of Psychology'
Thylor Universrty CC 205 1:30
Mentoring has become a required discipline for youth ministry in
order to individually discipline youth into a growing relationship with
Christ. Dr. Snyder will establish a framework that can be used to
mentor students today.
Workshop: Networking
Alan Mercer,
National Network of Youth Ministries CC 222 2:30
How can you beat the turnover bug? Do you want to stay in ministry
for the long haul? What are some ways that your ministry can do those
big things that others talk about? These and other questions will be
discussed as we look into the importance of networking in youth
ministry.
Workshop: Longevity in Ministry
Russ Lutes, Youth for Christ CC 205 2:30
The average youth minister only stays in a church for'nine months.
However. this means one more inconsistency in a teenager's already
"Topsy-turvy" life. Russ will address this issue by discussing how to
maintain a passion for youth and how to stay in touch with their
changing generation.
A. Running the Race: Christian Sportsmanship RC 118
Steve Witt
B. Rock On! Christians and Contemporary Music RC 218
" 
*""r#;,,ii;Kn", RC r2o
Heidi Vander Horst and Matt Piercey
D. Casting Your Vision: Get Involved RC 127
Stacy Haverstock and Jayson Schoeberlein
E. The Difference of One: How God CanIJse You! RC 128
Mike Wooten and Gretchen Buher
F. How to Ruin Your Witness: Being a Christian in aPublic High School RC 139
Dtave Thompson and Mufly Scott
G. Acting TFue (or Tlue Acting): Christian Drama CC 104
S p ectrum-Thylor Christian Artist s
H. Diggin'In: Getting the Most from Your Bible Study RC 143
Hank Voss and Liz Fields
I. I See Something You Don't See: Standing Firm in a Relative World RC 211
David Landt. and' Alyn Goo s s en
J. Living Like Jesus RC212
Sarah King and Jacob Gaines
K. Sex, Love, and Dating: Not Necessarily in That Order SHM 151
Jonathan DenHartog and Angie Mealy
L. Going Against the Flow: How to Defend Your Faith RC 119
Tim Quandt and Shannon Brady
M. CRISIS! Peer Counseling for Substance Abuse, Pregnancy, etc. RC 220
Carrie Barnhart
N. Preparing for College
TU Admissions
O. Do You Hear What I Hear? Helping Your Parents Understand You
Man McNei! and Sarah Saunders
P. I Have 2 Questions 4 U: Peer Evangelism
Jason Palm and Jessica Anderson
Q. Believing What You Know: Moving Past'the "RightAnswers"
Kathryn Resler and Jon Cavanaugh
S. Follow the Leader: Principles of Christian Leadership
J. R. Kerr
T. You Ask, We Tell: Q & A about Faith. God. the Bible. etc.
Dr. Heth and Dr. Spiegel
* Map on back
RC 211
P(C234
RC 235
RC 238
RC 239
CC253
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